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said thjjtt at the rate of 2,000 tons perWithout Divorce. DEEDS & MORTGAGES.MMERS, LOOK HERE !

Slake Your Own Guano.
Shun these iruano dealer, anl manufacture Tour

iTlie Cause of Sonlliern Poverty,

Jtulge Alexander, a prominent citi-.z- en

f Mecklenburg county, raM is

It is. narrated ofq., Roman 'emperor,
notorious for his oppressions and ex-

action, that he caused-hi-s laws to be

written in small letters nnd posted so

high that the people, could not read
FCe Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds 4 i

uut-u;1-, viiuiiic oiiur A'aiju vmim.io, uaiu vviuii liimiorj iTcrtifij'
i Distillers Entries, and various other forms for sale at the .

- WATCHMAN OFFICE. 1

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us for printed sale notices. It is
tneir projwriy puuuu auuuuu wiuiuut uisb.mug airjii nunvu ui me sale.
quircmenta of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient, j ProperLt
often sacrificed from this cause when 'a dollar or two spent in advertising miht v

11

jCap'n, Tire j got n tiling that you

millt WOK lip, saiu u man iu
chief of police. ; . j

All right ' replied the chief; 'just
cofnejjp into my office. ,

rXow,' he 'con tinned when he had
shut the door, l5g ahcadC -

"

Yon, ofcBiirse, know that when a

nan marries airain without a divorce
hi can be put into the penitentiary

Yes
. M '

-

'Well, Colonel Billings never got
divorce.' j

'He can be arrested then.'

'I den't Want ; to spring questions

of law at you, but if you will give
nje a half pint of whisky I'll prove
tlhat hc -- can'not be arrested according
ti Jaw."

'You say be married again: without
getting adiyorce?'

'Yes, sirj j

'jRrove then that he has not viol a--

td Jthc law and I'll give you fifty

cen
'Well, you see some fifteen years

agoj filling's rnarried a lady in Maine.
Alter living wuu ner awuue ne came
tl Little Rock and married again.'

'If that i3 the case, he has violated

ie law
'No he hasn't
'Why f.
Tlnrn ncA Vila rcf -- w! A lirl 1wlira

e married again.
'Here, take your fifty cents, but if

ypu ever come up these stairs again
If 11 throw you

Y

out the window

V Fire --Excitement and Death.

About 12 o'clock on Tuesday, as we
ere penning paragraphs for the de

lectation of our realers, with our four
compositors jbnsy and all silent, save
iiae supping ei our ruuer anu me
clicking of iheir types, the fire bell
sounded the usual alnrm and striking
Vrard "OneiVFrom gditorTo devil,
e 'erythingjiiimped for the door.

Every body in town and its thu-stnd- s

of business visitors were rnli
ning in the direction of Chamberlain
& Itawl's Tarboro House,from whence
a kleuse smoke issued. A prominent
lawyer was proceeding without his
hit. Two merchants sprawled in the
niud. A dog got run over and was
hdwlinsr' out! his indignation. The
cackling iu tke throats of the hundreds
of! pet police geese thawed out and
joined in the jnedly of "sweet sounds."
Lst, but not least, the holUwings
tujggings and cheerings of the fire
companies added the high notes to
thp symphony.
. tOur fire companies are so prompt
tint they were oothe ground before
tli ? notes of the fire bell were hushed
and the flames were completely moth-er- d

in ten minutes, with but little
dainage. They deserve credit for pro-
ficiency and promptness seldom meet.

JTlie fire originated in a bed room
stove, and a bed and mantle

wqre injured
kfter it all a colored fireman, Cato

p4ricy, iu passing out suddenly fell
dead. It is supposed the excitement
brought on an attack of heart disease,
to;vhiclr he was subject. He leaves a
wife and one child arid followed the
calling of a shoemaker. -- Tarboro
SouUiemer,

iiis Capacity.

lt had grovn very, very late, and
despite her yawns from ear to ear the
young man sj jaw; still carelessly rose
and fell. .

"Supposef he said and he kind
of hitched up closer "suppose," and
he: sort of j put one arm around
her fragile waist "suppose," and it
as if drew her bead downfon his man-
ly breast 'fgu ppose yqu were in com-
mand of a gallant ship in what ca-

pacity would you like for me to go in
the vessel?!' j .'

.

He thought she; would say "first-mate,"b- ut

it had grown very, very late,
and as 1ns arm encircled her waist,
and her little hand resteti in his. and
as she rubbed her golden head against
his palka dotted shirt front, she sleep-ingl- y

and brpkenly murmured
"As donkey tlon key pump'
He took his squat felt hat and car-ri-al

his ice-crea- m cold heart out un-
der the silent stars. ,

- A watchmaker at Copenhagen is re-

ported Iq have niade a watch which
requires no winding Tip, inasmuch as
itjperforms tliat work itself by means
of an electric current,; Au electric
magnet fixed inside the watch keeps
the spring perpetually in a state of
teiisitn. AU that is required to keep
tlie watch going is tm preserve the bat-
tery iiy proper working order, for
Which puppose the one or two inspec-
tions in a twelye fonth arp said to be
suracieuf. -

day it Would probably take, five hun
dred! years to exhaust- - the supply.
Then as to the cost'of - the manufac
ture pi what is known as the Bcssa- -

mer pig iron, he stated that in Penn
sylvania it would amount to 823 per
ton, .while in North Carolina it would
cost about $15 per ton, showing a dif
ferent in favor of. our- - State of 13

per ton. In fact, he thought that the
Wantages were so great in - favor of

jour jState that it would result in a
transfer of the Bessamer pi iron man
u factories from Pennsy 1 vania to west
erii jpforth Carolina. ' s

- I f
,They declare themselves,. si far, as

very favorably impressed with the fa

cijitte afforded by our port as an out
let for the vast mineral wealth allud- -

' '
! r i:

ed to. and state as a further reason for
preferring Wilmington as jsncli outlet,
that it is from two hnndreil to three
huullj-e- d miles nearer the nines than
any pther port by the proposed con-

nections, the missing links to which.It i:

will be supplied without calling for
any pecuniary aid from our citizens.

It is contemplated, in the event that
Wiliningtou is made the vntr'-po- l for
all this inexhaustible mineral wealth
to constitute Smith ville a 'general de
pot for the deposit of the coal, where
vessels can easily drop in and get their
supplies, and to establish rolling mills
in this city for the manufacture of
iron, w itminqiou slar.

1 hope of telegraphic competition
in tills country for the next quarter
of acentury vanishes upon the an
HomiceriKMit that the Western Union
Telegraph Company has purchase
the American Uuion and the Atlau
tic & Pacific telegraph wires, assets
and assigns. It seems that no organ
ization which can be started for the
purpose of conducting a ; competitive
telegraph business can live iu this
country. The Western Onion taks?
therriall into its capacio?is maw, and
goes on cxicling its own; terms from
an indignant but helpl?s public.
Landmark.

"Who did sin, this man or his pa-

rents?" We have a vast army of help-

less people, men. and vdmen, in this
country. JlelpJess because they have
never learned to be helpful, have nev-

er been taught to rely on their own
vii'orts and resource?. And to this
helpless condition attaches a heavy
sin. Who is responsible for it ? Pa-

rents unto Yvhwm children are born
cannot rid themselves of the re.-- p nai-bili- ty

to teach them how to make an
honest living. In the olden time it
was made thedutv f the fas her a:noni
the Jev;s to teacli his son 'some houor-itbl- e

trade: This custom has made a
mark on that race which time has not
obliterated. Let the boys be armed
with weapons of useful knowledge
and the girls with a proud conscious-

ness of the high mission bf their sex,
if their names would be kept olf the
lamentably lonj rolls of the army of
the idle, the vicious and the helpless.

A dispatch from (Cincinnati of the
17th iust, says: "Yesterday at Som-merse- t,

Ivy., us Rev. Galen Kigby
was, preaching, a youug m in drove his
horse, into the (rout door of the church
aud rode down the isle, stopping im-

mediately in front of the preacher.
He denounced him and his congrega-
tion in indecent aud insulting lan-

guage. Another youug scape-grac- e

followed, swinging a yelping dog by
the legs. The members rallied and
drove the ruffians out.

OF
RBAL ESATS!
By virtue of three Mort:i:TsL or Deeds in

Trusl. executed by Arclubulf liendt-rso- n and
wife, Marv . Ilemlersoi!, to Luke IWuknier,
datetl the St It day of.Xpril, 171, August 17tk
18i2, and reby 2lh, 184, and regi"terel in
I he olSce of the Kt'Kia'.er uf Oeed.s of llowan
county, in Looks So. 43, ite 551, No. 46,
page olb, and So. 4a, page 44, occ, and upon
which default has been inade 1 will cxpot-- e

for rale at pjhlie auction, at the House
door in the town of Salisbury, on the loth
day ot January, 18SI, at 11 o'clock, a. ni. the
following real eslate, to wit : (pne-ha- lf interent
in a tracl of land consiistinj; o 23D acres, more
or les, situated in Ilwan C'ountv, adjoining
the lands ofJ. li. I:mier, Mr8. Mary ti. Hen-
derson, and othtrs. 2d. Another Unit oi 33
acref, partly situated in Great JiaRt Square of
the town of Salisbury, adjoining the land of
Mr. Mary S. Henderson, Ja. U. Lowe, and
others. 3rd. Ateo another trjict of 54 acm,
more or lew, lying on the waters of Grant'
Creek; adjoining the lands of Jaa, Ii. - La-
nier, John I. Trexler, and others.

EQk.Terrns Cash. Dated ail Salisbury, this
13lh day of December, 18F0. "

LUKE BLACKliES, Trustee.
9:5t .

Youraclrea by making money when
HELP a golden chance is offered, thereby

always keeping poverty from your
door. Those who always take ad

vantage of the good chance for making money that
are offered, generally oeconw wealthy, while those
who do not improve such chances remain In poverty.
We want many men. women, boys, and girls to work
lor as right In their own localities. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit and all that you need,
free! No one who engages falls to make money ve-
ry rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the
work or only your spire moments. Full information
ajidall that la nerdod sent, free. ( Address.

51:iy - Stiksos & Co., putUnd, Maine. i

own terUllzem Most ot the material la on your
si uui buu eiujr io w aau &na me Daiance. can do

hart at your nearer town. ;

One receipt tor quickly ranuracturlnsr gruano, far
better than the spurloun atuar soldi by unscrupulous
dealers, wUJ be mallwi to you on receipt of

One DollaW v j
' ' h 1' J

Thedlrectloaaaresilimtla. no tools or annaratns
needed besides, wnat a raria?r already has, and thecost does not exceed Til HE J5 DGLLA.KS per ton.
Three hundred pounds '.it on an acre wm make a
oeiier crop taan any Kuao-- j you can buy. Heod your
order and one doikir by mall to, at 'toy risk, wltn
rost-oinc- e plainly written, to: j

10:?m. r Wadley. Georeia.

SMITH'S "WORM OIL

Athens, Ga., February 22, 1873.
Sin: My cliiM, fiveyeara oIJ, ha1iynitom

orwfirius. 1 lriel fahifiiel and other Worm
Medicines, luf failed toexpel any. SetinjrMr
liains cerliheate, 1 got a vial of vonr Worm
Oil, and tha first dose lroifrl:t forlr worms
and the second dose, so raimy werepaed I did
not count Iheiit. . S. II. ADAMS.

Prepared by Dr-E-S- . LYNDON,
Athans, 6a-Fo- r

Sale by Dk. T. F. KLUTTZ,
Salisbury, X. C.,

And Druggists general. 2(1:1 y

ODE If cnifi r'F

FALL
A ll E DAILY A U 11 I V I X C.

nYVe have every thing yon want,

THE LARGEST,

HANDSOMEST ANI)

JiEST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE HAVE EYE !i OFFERED.

Call ami see us.

R9S3 & GREENFIELD.
Sept. 23, ISM). 23:1 v

REMOVAL !

i-- o 1

McOubbins, Beall & Co..

Have removeil from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur-phy- 's

(iranite How, where tltey are opening a
large and well selected stock of Fall and Win-
ter goods consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Notions, Leather, Hats and Caps, lioota and
Shoes, Qneensware, Clothing, Cotlon bagging
& Ties, Ac. They are Agents for the sale of
the best French IJurs, Bolting Cloths and Eu-
reka Smut Machines. Don't fail to call on
them.

Mk&t i&EiiiLfebR!
Call on Me"'iihl.in.i, Ileail A Co. for i!ie best

Wheat Fertilizers in use.

SEED WHEAT.
300 brshels of extra clean Seed Wheat foi

sale. Call on

McCubbins, Beail & Co.
Sept. 20, IS80. 21: ly

B5M.A.SMM0HS1
CURES CURES

Indigestion, Lost Appetite,
Biuousness, Souft Stomach,
Bick Headache Foul Breath
CosnvENEsai low spirit3,
Dyspepsia, ENLARQM-- Ct

IE
It IsSOypars the oldest, and only pennlne Pfcn

irons Medicine now in market. Prepared only by
O. F.SlMMON'S A Co. 2310-1- 2 Clark Avi St. LouLi.
successors to M. A. Simmons, M. 1. In 25c and
$1 bottles and packages. Sold by ail PruRgUM.

A NEW KIND OF WATOH CASE,
New because it Is only within the last few years

that it has been Improved and brought within" the
reach of every one ; old In principle because the
first Invention va-- ; made ana the lirst patent taken
out. nearly twenty years ao, and cases made at
tnattlme and worn ever since, are nearly as good
as new. Itead tlie following which is only one of
many hundreds, your Jewelers can tell of similar
OH CM

Mansfield, Pa., May 28, lSTjt.
I have a customer who has carried one of Boss'

Patent cases fifteen years and I knew it two years
before he got it, and it now appears good for ten
years longer. Ki E. OLXEY.

Kememuer that Jas Boss' is the only patent case
made of twoplate3 of solid old (one outside andone Inside) covering every part exposed to wear or
sight, th Kreat advantage of these plates over
electro-gildin-g Is apparent to every one. Jioss'is
the only patent case with which there is given a
written warrant, of which the follow lng is a fac-
simile

THiTaisCamrr rma T caATwa CaK

4KiBsSWiBiTrnnit or touoX
gas wwi mm J?Zy

See that yoaget the guarantee with each case
Ask your jeweler for illustrated catalogue.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also yarious oilier b!ans.

urni6hing.tlre Lemocrat uWTisl)ctl at
jBoydtooJn that count yj v?Uli a scries

4oi vaiuuuiu uriiuics. ii :', nr'j'--- v. in-

dicated in the caption to this para-

graph. AVeiincx the first as follows :

' Fifteen .years of , distress should

.cause an appeal. to thought. An in-;- d

ustrious and energetic jpeeple should

knoV thicause"6f their want the ser

jcret of their poi-ert-
y, and seek reme- -

dies or .their ills. Tlie victories of

jeace axe more profitable than the glo-

ries of war, yet we find -- our people,

fho a few rears aero were willing to
.give their all in war, now wanting in
jmblic spirit, and seemingly inditTer-,-nt

to their personal independence,
and yet working hard jaud spending
jill that they make. pSuch arc the
ireneral facts as

.
.we know them. The

jO . - i

Jegat breastwork, the homestead and
.otherexemptions area$ much sought
titer and as popular asjwere the sand

bags of '61, and yet it jean be said,
.with due regard for truth, that no
Xh fifties 3 and despairing people ever
worked so well. i

J. do not wish to be I understood as
.casting obloquy "and jridicule upon
jhose wholesome "exemptions," J and

nly regret that the law lias impaired
jtheni with the "waiving privilege.
a mull nu&3 it-s-n tjiruuiisc iiu uua
,roof ; to shelter jbis cpildreiij and a
Bhade treethat Jie caiK call his own :

fitf the contrary; it helps to lift de-

spair and give energyio hope. I have
, vonly allude to this to sihow the straits

.of our people inwhatfthey supposed
o be their involuntary! conditon, and

.why are we poor? Because we do.not
Jceep our money at hope and trade
among ourselves, but choose to waste
jt .all.on dry Oods, AVeslern bacon,

nd Philadelphia notions." "

irwe could get back: the spinning
wlteel and the loom, flocks "of sheep,
penjsof hogsand brood iaares,,wevbju!d

, Oon find ourselves an independent
r people ; but as long as we buy from

" .abroad, ill e money thatLwe receive for
, .pur produce will soon! find its way
'I back fronj whence it came, and but
'little will be left for trade amongst
.Ourselves, and we can never be pros-

perous until we learn Jto supply our
pwf wants, and practice a strict sys-

tem of economy." It would be better
for us to raise' on? own porkhan to
buyit at two and a half! cents a pound;
better for us to wear home-spu- n than
jto buy broadcloth at nioepenceayard,

The man in the North with his eyes
nen. savs: '""This Lite war wn n

.s

glorious thing, it made the negro free
Jo work for us, it destroyed the spin-pin- g

wheel, the loom, the flock, we
will send our people in the South a
plenty of ox-yoke- s, hbe-helve- s, and
.cod-fis- h manure; good tenants they

re, we only allow them a scanty liv-

ing and they give us all they make
or it: the fight was for this thing,

jirid we are reaping a heavy harvest."
Cut it is not only the colored man tJiat

spends his all for dry goodsy Western
bacon and Philadelphia "notions," but

- people of every colorjand class. A
laboring man now" frequently spends
lucre in Eelfiudulgencej than did the
slave owner of I860, r

The mania for dress Is sucli that no
money is laid aside to j buy land and
jittle,but the man wholwe might have

ji right to suppose would be worth
125 annually to the community has
n the first of January! a few clothes,

s )o taxable effects, is not able to pay
bU poll tax when called on, and not
jit all, unless some one wants his votej
This man, sending his money abroad
for his purchases, can never be worth
"y ""6 v nc vuiuiuuimy, ' ii) iaci
we are worth nothing to each other,
;tnd; the; theory that the slave "that was
worth 1,000 to his master in lgGO is
ptill worth the sairtc to the communi-
ty, is entirely defeated by distant
expenditure of money.

Wukr Would, Happen Tiien.-- -
The follow! no-- stjiMr--

v-
- - o -- " f " "ILII IO lllUiy
years old, is located in Alethuen, Mas-

sachusetts. A young man married
and brought his bride home tolive
with his mother, The two women, as
js sometimes the case, )did not agree
well together, and they quarrelled so
jnuch thai at last -- they attracted the
attention of the Baptist church, of
"which both were members. Finally
he pastor's wife sougjtt the younger

woman-an-d remonstrated withilicrT
"Sister C ," she saltj, why do you

jand your mothcr-in-lai- v live so un- -

jiaiqniy lojjciuc i x oii are Doti mem-
bers of the ;eame church, worsijip to-etJ- ier

? What do you cxpectjo do
thep you get to 'heaven together. ?"

'Qhi', replied the daughter-in-la- w

frbc'ft be changed." '

them, and yt he visited any infrac
tion of - his edict iwith severe penal
ties. Of all the wrongs which he in
flicted on the Jtomau citizens, none
have so shocked humanily or elicited
greater condemnation.. In the char
acter of lawgiver it was bis Iuty to
make plain the requirements Jie i

posed upon his subjects, and yet he

sought to render, it difficult rather
than easy, for them to ascertain and
yield obedience to his will.

We are, reminded of this old his-

torical incident by a consideration of
our present statute law. Battle's Ile-vis- al

has been amended until it re-

sembles - the Ironsides, which has
been so often repaired that no part of
the original vessel remains. The
changes in the law are contained in

half a dozen volumes, but few of
which are accessible except to the
practicing lawyer, and what the law
is on any subjeet;ii always uncertain!
until the statutes are searched for all
amendments to the Revisal. The re-

sult is that plain nien who have to

judge the law attheir hazard are in

a state of bewilderment when called
on to perform an official duty, and
the administration of public affairs,
instead of being easy, is rendered
difficult. This state of things adds a
little perhaps to the fees of attorneys,
but entails on them great trouble.
It is, however, their business to know
the law, and theyii hardly object to
having a veil of impenetrable mstery
thrown over the statutes so that only
the student can be relied on to have
an opinion that will stand the. tests of
practical application. As for the
magistrates and sh will's, and those
other officers who are brought into
close contact with the people, they are
content to grope their way in the dark,
leaning first on this attorney and
next on that for guidance except in the
plainest matters. The remedy for this
crying evil is, without doubt, a new
and authoritati v'e compilation ot the
statute?, b'uch a compilation should
be made on the plan of the old Re-

vised Code, which was one of the
most perfect books of the kind ever
Issued from a press. In one or two
instances the commissioners departed
from the old act and made changes,
which, being reported to the Legisla-

ture, were adopted. The book was
then as a whole adopted. The work
is not of a day, nor of a year. It
could well extend over the entire term
of two years until the next Assembly
shall meet. But when once adopted
and ratified the new Revisal should
be sparingly changed. After the war
sweeping alterations in the old law
were requisite because of the new
status of affdrs, and then followed
the adoption of the Code of Civil
Procedure and all the Radical chang-
es effected by the Legislature of,18C8
-- G9 70. Afterwards, to prune the ex-

crescences thus implanted and correct
the evils arising from engrafting a
new upon our old system, frequent
amendments were made. It "us in
the midst of this furore for amend-ment- s

that Battle's Revisal was pub-

lished, and then they came as an
avalance to obscure the text of that
compilation. At present the law is
very uncertain, and it would be a
boon to business men and those wh
ought to have a knowledge of the
statutes to have an authoritative Re-
visal, repealing all laws whose sub
jects are brought forward in the Jiew
compilation.

Iron and Coal.

Distinguished Visitors on an Important
Jlissioru

General J. D. Imboden, of Virgin-
ia, and Mr. E. K. Hyndman, of Penn-
sylvania, were ii this city Monday.
They are here for the purpose of ex-

amining into the facilities of our pert
as au outfet for the, immense coal de-
posit of southwest Virginia, and the
iron of Mitehel county, North Caro-
lina. General Imboden stated that
thepirtiei mainly interested are now
engaged in the construction of a nar-
row gauge railroad, connecting the
iron and coat mines above alluded to
which road they expect to connect
with the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-
ley Kailroad, in this State, and also
to connect with the Ohio Valley aud
the system of railroads extending
thence to the great lakes. . .

lie spoke f both the iron and coal
as being of the fjuest quality known
anywhere, and almost inexhaustible
in quantity. To give some idea of
the immensity of the coal deposits; lie

sheriffs, constables, gents,-&c- ., are actvWfl
certainly great injustice to owners to tT?

lurnisU sale notices promptly and cheap

LAND SSAa?'
" 'I'""" '" I " " ,-

VI'
. AND SPERMATORRHffAr

ttssperigotaUaancecQ tha Seminal VcsuIm ? ' '
Ulatory Ducts, TrostAta Clatul, od UretSs?' 1

use of th U i.Veodea witu no plaor inf ;

purauiU o( life ; it ia qnikl, d;iSolv6d iiuorbed, prodaclnarn liuUKjC!iateFoohir:ani, '

tl :.oct a tue?l d;J ..us oSSi-- .

tiocs wroctGd htnse ea J ezves-- i t

tbs ch-ai- from tiio system, re.torim; the Sd 2 '
hea!h aad Bound uxemory,- removiDj tha '

Avtrsion to 6ocUt7. etc., etc., nd the ei.peTnSi
of premat-ar- a old or uetuUlr ccomnaiiiSJ '
trouble, and restoring perfuct SexuiJ VtsLr Z2'Jit haa been doraaat for roar. Tins moaBof t!? '
meat ban atood th tt In very evere case. .bSu '!

. now a pronounced sncceM. Irus3rtuomuctiBacribbd latheso troub!s, aad.au manycaa
nosato.wlthbctliUleifanypermaneaccixid
is no lxonsen? about this Preparation. TractlralS!- -:

.TT"',1011 envies bi to jvwit iroly 1

wm Bivo satiafactlon. Uurlag the cibt mnuhitit has beea in re oral use, yco !rtv thousands oftnosials as to fts value, aod it U now wim-pde- br tha
'

Madical rro.'esKioa to be the most rational mnti "
discovered of raachinar and curing t!ii . ::

trouble, that is ail kaown to be thji cau.-- e of antoJd ?

their useless nostrums aud bij Jesa. 'ThaUUsud! i
13 nut up j a neat Do to, of tnreostrt-s- . Ko. 1 (crwxtoUstaaioctlj,)SJ; Vo. CsuuSiicnttooftecta.ctannt cure, usloas io sayern casrs,

over thre months, will W u amission iroEtar3 rU;or la tue worst .caM,) S7. Kent hrpjiL
hlod, in ulaia wrappers. Fuii DiltBCIiOliS La '
Bil tciictrar.ny HACK BOX, .1

'

Sr.K.-xf- 44efU?rf ihanfr: pi re rmpV 'I

ffi ttt.ni i Jt tf. ichirh tnfJ (.rnrinrr I
Q tt& tef t;rji.'iciil thfti tUrs;rnn litfiMlttpJ tojtvricct tiunthwul.t.-.,- ,! fi(.

--trtl fay fho tinlic sf lif p. xf.ie unifi
HARRIS MPiC!!M33.

Karkeiar.d Cth Stsv St. Louis, Mo.

K3
V- .- v J

tn ,no a, MtrcutB of wi!e, ETt,Wra of virrs.
ui Teeipcrann)S,"!iti;r!:tv, A:r to hihi.

I. h ,f. i'rtMrttMCiM, -fVtVWK. n rtH.X It j - i iiiiMi, l'wr;4i. Cijw'' Lw - )Ui
J firtHMi. - rft ir f1. Iw Tllan. u4 Uw

It is air. a vivnto filedioal Adviser no .
citing from imtire assciatioct, ami nn r Itil aMtU
cru( taabtt --f wtu t1 ma mftm lif. CPtMtay StfiiK Lasa

Vifx. Cr., ii4 aca'r-- anarFtMrv inkf-- v pt . ffmny tri4M aa4 Mfiar' A fr jirf -- -l ralvralt rvdinr-- Wta aAJl mmm W

iHin, tywieajiw m ilVt ran g tt 4, ef dma, h MaAaaa

b tiiil w wA m Mik, aaU liUU Ma;at-U- i i: 4'iaU llMiWHJ
i U..fiili Saa.tri-drwt- l.

1 I,. ftiu all arevfTWJttr Itm RHPTr I S a) aM h'alWMA
I fD Lrm a. A nwm tnatta tU tfi imtm tiiy; is li mf IfhiMip 1
V la Ti tm. AVirt. .

tr cafTs1 e'syfssASY, ten. m eu st.

JOMS --
WEBER,

0
PrasliDal Bleaksrntih

IIORSESHOER.
connected with Brown Jc VerMo UvcrjSHOP fr"H designs of, gaoe.-- to siilt atf

shape or root. All shoeing on stilctfyiscicniiiiciirn
i clples and WARRANTED. Allkllidsblarksiniilil
promptly done. x - . -

TRY
THE

NEW YORK OBSERVES
THIS YEAR.

Tlis Largest and Bast Family Paper ia

tlie World. - j7

Send for Sample Copy Fred

Xtf SW TTOTASI OSSZllVSIl.
37 lnrk Row, IVcivjYflrk.

ff SILVER, LEAD,
com:u, ANnzi.cWill) OHES PL'UCllAbtU

FOR CASH,
T?1fE New Yorlc and Xorth t'nrfllua SmeltlBT

JT t'oinpany at Charlotte, wliJ-pa- y the best t'
rncea ever pma in tiiis)uniiy lor

ORES.
Xo charjo will bo made for sampling aiid af"

in ores purchasod by us.
Specimen assays for Gold and silver,

50:2w
--M

THEO. -- BU-EK BAIJS
HAS JUST KECEIVED

FHtSH Cn&CK??TS'iHD CAKES,

Frosli.. TI;iisin. T,omnii-J- , 'I'Tiniot'll,,
lf11, r ,

Sago, Canned goods of all kinks.

A fine lot of good and
fancv statioueY.

Hovels. C;gars.aaa Cigarctts
Tim l n .rwf .!! liixt fed s((k

French Candies Tiu':. BiwrUan- -

"BINGHAM. SCHOOL,-- ,

Mkuaxkyh-kk- , X. C, J

" Established ia 1793, ;

Is now Erc-pcrinei- it anions rsoti1
Uoaitliii Schools for Jioys, in ase
i...'.. .,..! ........ -- r ., ..t..,.ru The w

ciij(lll Iwlill4, .I:1I11!:1VV......... -. . l'l t
- - - - -

catalogue, giving fall p.tt liculais,
Address,

- MAJ. li. IllNiMIAM, SPfl

Oufflt furnished free, with foil nstrnc

10 for conduoUnff the niot protlt'!'!'
that anyone cau en?.?e In. Tc
Is eo ea-- y t Iejrn, anl Our lnstrm-u-

so simple and pl.tln that anyone can maiegr j,
in j irw,, t--i v..n-- rt 'n nni pan fall HW.ji
in to work. Women. are as successful ;is wr

1and Rtrls can earn lareuias. Many nac--- B

the business over one uunurtu uoo.u- - '"TiifSi
week. Nothing like It ever known before. J fSi

nrt,Jit' ou 'I'.1J?,ave t0 nx eht L 1 'I;
i,ke Hl1 t,,e ri;!k- - Thcse P'i Tzitt.

Bhouia write to us at once. AH Maiu6--- '
dress. Tuck & Co., Augusta,

5l!,y

BONDS f

To make Title to Land, and Laorer

SALQ NOTICES , 1
.

red it and made it bring its value, i w e

. rrOSFirsTse T0T5 POSfPTNG

THEO. BlRBAUi'S

E!cflD(!UARTERS
FOR I

Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Books,

Pictures, A n d
Picture-Fraxne- a

32: - tf

HARDWARE

WBSEtf YOU WAST
H A18DW A R; E

At Low Figures
Call on the undersisned atlJo. 2, Granil

D A. AT WELL.
Sdi?burv.N C.,JnneS If.

JAMKS M. GRAY,
lltarnciT anil Counsellor at 1W1

OFFICE-- -
TIIE BUILDING AUJOIXIN'ti T11K COURTHOUSE.

Owncreof GoldXIialn Lands ami lluj ers, put in
cominunloation.

All Mlntn? Interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, &c. collect eiL
Estates, and all matters of Administrators and

Executors, c. settled
Land anl all other titles carefully investigated.

SEAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands In liowan
counties bought ;iad uolj.

' coniraunicatioa solicited with those desiring to
buy or sell.

Arrangements made to pyrc.li.vw c heap lands In
Florida, l"ex:is arid Minnesota (l iiat pa.i t known as
tlie promised Lind).

Lands for sale la Illinois, and along the James
river la Virginia.

Parties desiring to learn, or mm? to, Xorlh Carolina
furnished with necessary inionnari jn. -

N.15. Lmds riagat anl sold a lo:rr thf proposed
line of the W;idesboro and Salisbury ralltoad. (This
road must be built whether Anson, Stanly and ;;ow-v- n

count It's lvceive outside aid or not. The progress
of the d.ty an 1 the aivtikenlng enerii'S of the peo-
ple of these co inties demand and must have it.

Arrangements Ixdag perfected to lait townlots In
Salisbury ;:id at other i.ints la market.
P.. A m irket ready for small desirable farms.
tr"Oail at. o.Tiee, jo addicts 1 oek liox .0.

ertilizer!
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

iiAO duoi hLbini; j K,.ii.-L.j;- u

OF

CelsM He Fertilizer ! !

The Chemicals for making 1 Ton will be
sold for S14, or 200 lbs. Of Cottoa in No-

vember.
No Cot ton. Peed or Stable Manure required.
Thi Fertilizer is f.iily equal to the high

priced, d Guano, :tnd at leMhan half
the priee. I 'refer to the following well known
gentlemen, who iwpd it I a.--1 season on cotton:

John V. liarringe r, Ja.x. B. Gilrt-on- , W. F.
Wnlw.n, Thn. C. Watson, II. T. Cowan. W. ll.
M eare A. Tail, "J. G C:ml!et J. F. K, Crown,
Ci. Kj, Licntz, ft. j ii. tirown,anI many olners
Call early for vour supplies and nave money.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Dnrjgist.

GARDEN I p f n & i
.1 FULL SUPPLY OF

Best's Celebrated Garden Seeds
KEMEMBEil THAT

SUISTis the only Srcd-- rower
who KAKJiAXTSUls Soeds.l T,ook at
every paper of Fery's, Laiitheth's, Sihley'n,
&c., &c, and see if you find any warrant
upon them. Hevrnve of woitlilens, tel

commission Seal, andcoiue to
KLUTTZ'S for-Bnlsl'-

s which, are warran-tet- i
fresh and gen nine.

Ti?E0- - F. KLITITZ, Druist.2(Hv.

TOE NT ION
.TOENTION

MOKERS !

MOKERS!
"AsheviMe's Girl of-Th- West,"

"Sitting Unll" received to-?a- y. My as-
sortment of tine ami coinmcu Cigars for
tho Wholesale ami Kttnil trutlJ'w the
most complete in town.
f CIGAnETTES-Chw-Uis Tobacco in
great varieties.
32:tf. THEO BTJSaB ATJH

VICK'S
ILLUSTEATED FL0P.AL GUIDE

For issi lsanT:iegant Cook of lio Pages, One Col-ored Flower Plate, and 6,)0 IllusfniflrmJ T l.

scrtpttons of the test Flowers and Vejreubles, andDirections for growing Only io cents.;sh :iennan. If you afterwards order secdS4ie--
VICK'S SEEDS arc the best la the world

1: laOKAL (;ciwk will tell him to eet an 1 irrow i
VICK-- S FLOWEIt AND VRJKTtR D n,

175 Paees, 6 nates, 5tw '2a
cents in paper covers; 3UH in elSh InGennan ornsrllsh.

VICK ILLCHTKATKT) MfiVTiiT.v vin irnvn'
11 a Ctred Plate In every B1inVbe7and !

""o uru iiib- - fi.tb a Tear vivcopies for $5.o. Hpeclmen Numbers sent for wcents; 3 trial copies 5 cents.
Address 4AMES VICK, Eocfcester.X.- - Y.

Chattcl -- Morttraect
a a

lous omer blank Tor aale here


